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On exajtiinirfg the con ' a bottle of Psychln*.

vhich I selected,! find it to contain no ir.- or drug nentioned In

Iho list of prohibited drugs of "Bill no 146"aoJent»d 20 th.Jyly 1908, "An

Act respecting Proprietary or Patent Medicines",or any other drug sufficient

in <]uantity in dose as prescribed to be deliterious on internal adninistration.

The amount of alcohol present I do not Consider nope than sufficitnt

as a solvent or preservative, and in the dose pretcribed.nanely.tvo teaspoonfuls

OP X20 minims, there is only about 1/3 of a drachm or 20 minims of Proof Spirit.

•In addition I nay state that among the dru2» ntned in the prohibited

'^list I wish particularly to draw attention to strychnine as being one that is

not an Ingredient of Psychlne.

$1000 Reward
will be paid to any person who can find

one atom of Opium. Chloral, Strychnine,

Morphine, Cocaine, Ether, Chloroform, or
any of their combinations or derivatives in any form in PSYCH INE.

The Reward applies only to goods purchased in the Open Market in

origfinal packages, wh-ch are unopened and have not been tampered with.
This Reward is offered because certain unscrupulous persons are making

false statements about this Remedy.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto
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